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EXPECT TO RAISE Central 'High To Present
Civil War Play at Gayety

HUNS PLANNING

TO MAKE RUSSIA

GERMAN COLONY

Ultimatum Embarrasses Bol-

shevik Government; Transfer

of Capital Broached at
,

Session of Council.

RED CROSS QUOTA

;
VITIIINTWO DAYS

tot Drive Starts May 20;
j $1,300,000 Asked in NeV

i . braska; Omaha's Share
1 is $200,000.

ministers were arrested: , Mjinister of

Int'frior Tkatschenkq, Minister of

Foreign Affairs JLubinsky, Minister of

War Schukovsky and Director of .the
Political - Administrative Department
Kajevsky. - - ; ?

Anarchy Threatened. , , ,
"The German minister, Baron Mum.

was informed of what had happened
and asked whether the case was
known to him. As representative of a
state friendly toward Ukrainia the
minister was requested to Inform .the
German government. ' The Ukrainian
government filed a decided protest
and pointed out the serious conse-

quences to which interference might
lead. The German ministejvpromised
to inform his government of the, event
and remarked that what had taken
place in. the rada was unknown to
him. ., . ' -

"The report spread--lik- lightning
throughout Ukrainia and disorders are
reported from various localities, sq'
thatHhe country is treatened with an-- ,

in diplomatic dispatches. An official
Ukrainian report on the recent inter-

ference by German military authori-
ties with the rada given out by t,he

department said: -

"Yesterday at 4 o'clock in the after-

noon the building- - in which the cen-

tral rada sits was- - surrounded by men
in the uniform of German officers and
soldiers and members of the central
rada as well as members of the. gov-
ernment who had assembled for Jhe
session of the rada, were searched and
arrested. Those present were ordered
to hold up

" their hands and their
treatment was rough and discourte-
ous. The protest of the president of
the rada against the arrest of mem-
bers of parliament in the parliament
building was" disregarded More than
this, physical force was used against
President Hruschevsky during 4he
search. All private papers and docu-
ments of the central rada were taken
away and the search lasted three and
a half hours. Without any warrants
of any sort being shown the following

says, has apparently found that eco-

nomic dominion over Russian terri-

tory is insufficient and is seeking
military occupation. ,

An extra session of the bolshevik
government council has been held in
Petrograd to discuss the situation cre-
ated by the ultimatum recently deliv-
ered by the German ambassador,
Count von Mirbach, which embodied
demands oi a character apparently
calculated to turn Russia virtually
into a German colony. Premier Len-ine- 's

speech at this meeting was ex-
tremely pessimistic, the correspondent
reports.

According to the newspaper Pod-ni- a,

the question of transferring the
capital to Nijni-Novogor- was
broached, as was the subject of im-

mediate military measures for the de-

fense of , Moscow against possible
aerial attacks. - ,

Rada Members Handled Roughly.
Washington, May1 11. Further de-

tails of the situation in Ukrainia
reached the State department today

( I )One of the slogans of-- Nebraskans,

all of whom are going into the Red (By AMocIated'Pres.)

London, May 11. Russia has been
Cross, drive "nand and heart,ill be,
"Put Her Over the Top Inside of suddenly faced with events that may

again change the political outlook, the

PetroKrad correspondent of the Daily
48 Hours,". ,., .

archy.Express telegraphs. Germany, he!
'. For the' next' Red 'Crols drive,

starting Ma '20, the" quota of Ne-

braska has been set at $1,300,000. Of

-- CO.Thompsorbelden
this, Omaha's quota is $200,000. This

jooks like big. sum of money to

raise, but, according to information

toming to the headquarters, both city
and state .will . go "over the , top."
Work, however, is not going to cease
when the quota has been raised. It
is the purpose of the workers to keep
right on and 'rrot vstop inttf double

, the sum asked for is in the treasury.

V4 U tfhe fashion CenterJor ' Womoty0
Clara. Drtztdaxis

i It is not believed that it is going
to be difficult to push the contnou-"tion- s

up to $2,500,000. The $1,300,000
Salem, Ore., May 11 Removal of

the "bray" from mules was an- -
nmintmA aa rn nf fh nnrnnc nf ft

joilit clinic will be, held at Portland
next month by veterinarians from
Washington and Oregon.

I'rcnch army, adding greatly to the
value of the mule for army use, but
the .secret has not reached this
country.

The braying of the animals is said
sometimes to have betrayed to the
enemy the movements of an army.

According to Dr. W. H. Lytle. state
veterinarian , for Oregon,, three theo-
ries are held as to the method of

performing the operation. One is a

surgical treatment of the "false nos-

tril," another the severing of certain
muscles in the neck and the third by
servering of muscles in the tail.

Experiment wm dc penormea
Upill 111 LI... . ... " ' ' . , I

the methods which is known to exist ;

by which they are deprived of their
aDiuty. to Dray, x ne- - operanon was
saia oy veterinarians jicrc io nave
been performed successfully in the

Summer Fashions

For Outdoor and Indoor Wear

Emphasizing the

simplicity and
becomingness for ,

which the styles
of this house are . '

so well known.

:.
.

Suits, Wraps, Dresses,

Skirts and Blouses

These Fabric Gloves

Best for Summer
"Filosette" is a two-clas- p

fabric glove in white, with
either self or contrasting
embroidery backs, 75c and
$1.
Two-clas- p tricot silk, self-stitche- d,

75c.
Milanese silk in mastic,
gray, white and black, 85c

Viewing Laces is

A Pleasure Here
'Seldom does one find a bet-

ter selected stock of de-

sirable laces, making it
eafeler to . choose with the
utmost satisfaction.
Real and imitation filet
laces that are now so fash-
ionable for neckwear, cuffs
for" dresses, blouse trim-

mings and suits.
Lovely laces, for wedding and

'
graduation gowns, that are ex-

clusive, but not expensive...
Plenty, of vals.'venise, clunjf and
torchon-- laces complete the., dis- -

Knitting Yarns
Busy women ,save time
usually by coming here
first, where they are pretty
apt to find exactly what
they want. White, light
and dark gray, navy, heavy
and medium khaki and a
very light natural for socks.
Finest of sweater yarns in' a large
assortment of beautiful colors.

i Instructions under the super-
vision of expert teachers, with-
out charge.
Classes daily 10 to 12; 3 to 5.

asked of Nebraska is an insignincani
sum when it Is takefl into considera-
tion that-thi- s is much less than $1

per capita for the state. And .to raise
$200,000 in Omaha is looked upon as

easy. It is only about 75 cents per
capita. " - i ' i

$100,000,000 Total.' '

: The United States, as a whole, pro-

poses to raise $100,000,000, and it is
believed that Nebraska will be one
of the first units not only to come
forward with its u'ota, "but td golOO
per cent better. s,

The Red" Cross drivel that starts
May 20.ii not to be a long, drawn-ou- t
campaign It is the plan of the local
committee to. jxush.iUo Jt wbirjwind
finish and in Nebraska "clean up'
cities and counties within 24 hours, if

possible,. The time-- limit
state "over the, top" has been' set

at, 48 hoars: To do this everybody
must grasp the tow line and pull In-

formation filtering into headquarter
indicates that the "pulling" will be
done. . - Vf .

' '.'.

Already, and with .the beginning of
the drive 10 days off, several Nebras-
ka counties have raised their quotas,
but they are not stopping. They will
keep on ' until they come in with
double the sum apportioned,

i - For War Relief..
The money to be raised in the Red

Cross drive is to carry on war relief
work, but not all of it is to go out
of the state. Ofsthe money raised

C wilt in M..lfM "5 mmf ..ah

EVERY SAMMIE
CROSSING SEA IS

FULLY ARMED

Washington, . May 11. Although
American troops are going overseas
in large numbers, the ordnance de-

partment has been able to keep up
with the new program and every sol-

dier who boards a transport is fully
equipped with arms, the ordnance bu-

reau announced today.
Artillery and machine guns already

are in France in sufficient quantities,
it was said, to meet immediate needs.

Madame Joffre Greets Mothers

Of U. S. onAnnual Gala Day
Philadelphia, May 11.-4-A tribute

from the mothers of . France to
mothers of the United States espe-

cially those whose sons are fighting
alongside ,

the French and British
armies overseas and with the allied
haval' forceshas been received from
Madame Joffre, wife of the famous
commander, and Madame Poincare,
wife of the president of France, by
Miss ' Anna' Jarvis, founder of
"Mother's day, which will be cele-

brated tomorrow.
"Our hearts are with yours, Ameri-

can mothers, in this day set apart to
consecrate motherly love and this

.-

-Hi
sweet name of 'mother'," says Madame
Joffre s letter, which also assures, the
mothers of this country that "our

Sorosis Pumps and Oxfords
Well-dresse-d women recognize in Sorosis a
custom-mad- e appearance that is not usually
found in other footwear. They are awav from

maternal hearts beat in unison with
yours, notwithstanding the distance."

Funeral Services for Mary
Atkins Will Be Held Monday

Funeral services for Mary Atkins.

Farmers Willing to
Pay SO Cents an Hour

i For Harvest Hands
Topeka, Kan., May 11. A mini-

mum wage of 30 cents and a maxi-
mum wage of 50 cents an hour for
harvest hands in Kansas this year
were endorsed at a meeting of farm-
ers from 16 northeastern Kansas
counties held here today. This en-
dorsement will be presented at a
state farm labor meeting to be
called later, which, if is expected,
will decide on the wage scale to be
used throughout the state. . .

braska Money is to be spent in the
purchase of material for surgical
dressings, hospital garments, and
other things to relieve the suffering
and add to the comfort of the boys
who are sick and wounded, in the

.hospitals in Europe. In addition to

who was,accidently killed by a street
car friday, will be held m the home
ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Atkins, 2202 Sherman avenue, Mon-

day .morning at 8:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be in Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery.

'
'., ,. ,

contributed will go to assist the fam-

ilies of the boys who have answered
McCall Patterns
Here Exclusively

In the Ba.ement.

the "ordinary in both

style .and fit. Work-

manship and materials
stand up 'splendidly
under service.
Patent Pumps, $6 to $8.

th call and have gone to the front
to fightfor world democracy.

- .'
In the Red Cross offices '"there "fs
record of every man who has en J

Bel;THOMRSON. Kid Pumps, $6 and
Patent Oxfords "are

A Group of Helpful Necessities

For Household UseCJhe fashion Centerfir VJomorP

A Display of Dainty

"Sweet Girl Graduate" Hats

listed, --That record, row, Tells of --the
dependents, left behind. One of te
aims and .duties, of the Red Cross is
to fee that the Wives and children of
the boys inf do not be-
come objects of charity. A portion
of the money raised in the Red Cross
drives will be spent for the comfort
of (the wives , and . little ones of the
soldier boys. - ;

The Red Cross has its plans well
worked-- out and committees are or--

!:anizing. everywhere to call upon the
of pe soldjeri .and extend

words of cheer'and 'such relief as may
be needed. This particular line of
work if carried on by, the civilian re-

lief, but it is all done under the direc-
tions o( the Red Cross.

RETAIL GB0CEES
WILL ENTERTAIN. .

Athletic Union- - Suits

For Women

Sensible summer garments made
of nainsook, batiste, flaxon and
Secpo silk. Athletic style suits
are so sensible and comfortable
for hot weather wear that they
are meeting with ever increasing
approval.

' We shall be pleased
to show them to you.

The Advantage of

Good Silk Hose
Besides the . satisfaction ex-

perienced in wearing them, they
set a new mark for service, whicl
is of great importance.

Pure thread silk hose with garter
tops and double soles are shown
in black, white and fashionable
shades, $2.25.

Pure thread silk hose of a fine
quality, garter tops and double
soles. In white, $2.50.

they have' a distinctive air
about them, a sweetnessall
their own. This is a rather
unusual, collection, and of--

We mention them at house-cleani- ng

time because it
will make the task easier.
Woven scrubbing cloths,
10c. Can be used in mop
handles. "

Knitted dish cloths in a
large size, 10c.
"Durable" P6t Cleaners,
10c. Cleans quickly and
efficiently all kitchen uten-
sils of wood,' copper, tin
and enamel, doing away
entirely with' the use of
brushes or sand.
"RitzPojishing Cloth for
silverware, 25c.;, 'Will re-

move tarnish, polish to a
highly: lustrous finish sil-

verware, jewelry, (glass-
ware, mirrors, brass, nickel,
without the aid of polish-
ing paste.

Magic broom covers, 20c.
For dusting . floors and
walls.
Iron holders, 5c.

"Vel - Chamee" Polishing
Cloth that is better than
chamois for glass, etc.;
washing improves it, 25c.

"Howard" Dustless Dusters
and Floor Mops, of which
we always have a complete
line on hand :

House-siz-e dusters, 30c.

Auto " dusters, large, 50c.

House handle duster,' $1.

Handy handle duster, 60c.

Floor mop, complete, $1.75.
Floor brush, complete,
$1.65.

Sold in the Linen Section

... fers valuta tjhat are surpris- - 4

Needed Notions
Skirt hangers, shoe trees, collar

stays, neck bands, plain and
stayed belting,' Coat's crochet
cotton, darning silk in black and
colors, mercerized darning cot-

ton, snap tape, hook and eye
tape, children's supporters in pin-o-n

or shoulder styles.' When you
don't know just where to look for
an article try the Notion Section

it's usually here.

Filet Curtain Nets

Attractive patterns in
white, ivory and ecru, small :

and large meshes,; popular
'

widths, 39c, 65c and $l.r

ingly good., -

A remarkable variety' of

thoroughly delightful origi-
nations of hair braid, many
of lace,' others , of maline
and quite a few charming

v comDinauons. .

; WESTERN-GUEST- S

i
: . .'i

aNew regulations by the food 'ad-
ministration '.regarding - sugar and

, other staples wil be. r?d at the reg-
ular faceting of., the Retail tSrocers'
association Thursday, May 16, in the
Chamber, of Commerce rbohis.' ' " '

. Movement for a uniform, closing
hour this summer will come' up for
action, vv ' - r'- -

.
"

The national convention of Retail
Grocers will open in. Chicago Monday,
May 20, to last iour days. . The Colo-
rado delegation, will stop in.Omaha
Wednesday and the California dele-

gation, headed by B. F. Connelly,
former , national president, will be
here Friday afternoon.' Both bodieS
will be entertajned during their brief
stay here 6yv Omaha grocers..

E. E. Wise, J. J. Cameron and R."
P, Winkelman. officers of the Omaha
association 'will comprise the delegi- -

tion which will leave for the conven-
tion Saturday night

'

Parochial Chairmen Meet
TftHav f ftp Cnicrtnol flplua

$7.50 and $12.50
if!

" i a. n Mr. Farmer
r h t ". : TEETH

Who"1Six Years
t 1324.

Farnam
Street

We Please
You or
Refund

Your Money

x !'"''. v

McKenneyDr.

. ivhuj ivi kiguvpui wiliv
," Parochial chairman and members of

the central committee o(, the "every
member campaign" of the Episcopal
churches of Omaha will meet today
at 3 p. m. at the Gardner Memorial
parish house, Eighteenth and Capitol
avenue, to furtHerplans for the cam-

paign. .,- - ..'

After a reparatory week the cam-

paign will continue from May 26 to
June 2, including two Sundays On
the last day committees will visit the

says:

Insure your crops and insist upon a HAIL

policy in the "Old Union Fire' Our rates ,

are less; our adjustment service unexcelled
' - : v..

"
-

' 7 .

Union Fire Insurance Company
Established 1886

First National Bank Building, Lincoln, Neb. .

UiTIKVS V VIVI UIVUIUV1 Vt Lilt, JS9"
copal church in Omaha to enlist

'Nothing so clearly proves the splendid quality of our
.dentistry as the great, number and high character of pa-
tients that have patronized us during the past year. We
have more than doubled the.number of patients and ex-
pect to y to .the number during the present
year." . ,'. ; , .

' ;
,

Our MottoMSood Seryice, Square Dealing.
; . V t ' Economical Price. '

.

, Bit Silver T C? ' i Be 22U it m t u...:.. n.u .

further activities-i- n the church.
Ihe wonc here .wfiibe under the

direction of Rv." Ld'uis: G. Wood. see.
retary of the' 'board 6t missions ; of
New York. VParish chairmen for the campaign
include All Saints', O. B. Williams;
Trinity, Walter T. Page; St

Mlit PV.I Gold Crow-- .. 2t Work, per tJtfc. JS4
--Worth $15 to $25Wonder Plate

at........... $8 , $10Andrews, Jojin Douglas; St Barna
las'. Albert I' D. Klein: Good SheD

McKENNEY DENTISTS
herd, M. C. Cole; St. John's, Andrew
Anderson Fiank Ames;

,St Matthias,, Ol&Jv. Carl M. Worden;
St: Paul's. To& Isitt, and St 114th. and Farnam Sts.ITnlilp s, JLr.vaig Morns;

SnoW'in- Denver.
Haun. S:30 A.
. M. to 8 P. M.

nd SaturcUv.
Till a p. M. AGENTS WANTED IN OPEN TERRITORY

free
Examination.

Lady
Attendant.

Ne
StudanU

1324 Farnam Street
. ' PHONZ DOUGLAS (872.

NOTICE Out-et-t- patraai can
tat Plafc, Crewai. BrMiM end Pill-.- nt

eompl. fa ONE i V.

ing three inches fell here last night
A 1 - aJ fTL. i -

arij curly iwuay. riiic norm is gen-
eral s of Colorado and-i-


